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OkOROB D. OOODLANDER,
WE0RUE UAUEKIi',

. " - Publishers.

osbtb l. a aau.v. aimst. w. a evaer,

MoENALLY & MoCUEDY,
ATT O US EYS-AT-- LA W,

Clearfield, Pa.
business attended to promptly with

Idelity. OSJee an Second street, abort the First
etional Bn. 0:11:71

viaLua i. WALUica. ri rimoixa.
WALLACE 4. FIELDING.

. ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
ClearOeld. Pa.

dFIiral buiinen of all Iclnda attended to
with prouptne... and fidelity. Office la re.idpoea
l William A. Wallace. Ja4il:!3

G. R. BARRETT,
Attorn it and Counsklor at Law.

clearfield. pa.
Karlnc refinned hir Jodjrerhip, hal returned

k praetiea of tha la In hi. old office at Clear-Bal-

Pa. Will attend tbe eonrta of JelTeraon and
KIe eonotiea when apeeially retained In eonneetion
wun reiident eounaei. 1:14:71

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

ClearOeld, Pa.
ar0Boa an iuir la Waalera llot.l hnildlnt.

a.fal baiiaeia promptly attended to. Real e.tate
Leafht and .old. . Jell'II

J, W. B A N T Z,
,

ATTOIIN'EY-AT-LA-

Clearfield, Pa.
SL.Ofloe nn atairi la Weatera Botal bolldioi

Aal lal baaiaeil aatruatad to hif care promptly
atundid to. . July 2, 1SI9,

T. H. MUIRAY,r
UTfORNltY A5D COUNSELOR AT LAV.
lroiDpt ftttnt.oo flran to legal but'utm

Minuted to fail r in Clerfiel4 dJ ftJJo.DiDK
ottntisi. OtBee oq Market tt.j oppoiit Nmulna

tfwirjr oiort, viwneid. r. jell 7fl

A. W. WALTE R8,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.' Ciearflald, Pa.
aVOfiaa la tha Court Boaaa. dael-l-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTOEKB

HLl:tl ClearUeld, Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

Oflea ob Saeoad St., CleerO.ld, Pa. dot11,6

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
In tha Court Uonia. ijll.'tl

JOHN H. FULFORD,
.ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
OHoa an Market Bk,, near Jaaaph Bhawari'

elroearj .tore. Jan. 1, 1871.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,' ATTORNEY AT LAW.'
AU Real Batata A;rot, 'Clearfield. Pa

Oflee oa Third itreet, bet. Cherry A Walont.
jaarRaipeetfolly offera hit fervifiei la aellln)r

aad baylnj land, to Olaartald and adjolnine:
oeaatiaa and with aa eiperleaee al orartwantT
ycara aa a eareeyer, I altera kimaelf that ho aaa
renter aatHfaetlon. . Iran. J8:r,.i;tt,

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER, . .

''tan bbalbb rw

Maw Xog and Lumber,
" OLBARf tKI.D, PAj

Offlaa la Uaaonle Bolldior, Room No. 1. 114 71

J. J. LINQLE,
ATTORNEY - AT-LA- W,

1 11 Oareola, ClearUeld Co., Pa. y:pd

ROBERT WALLACE, .
X

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

WallaMtM, ClearUeld County, Penn'a.
kaVAll le(al buaineaa promptly attended to.

D. L. KREBS,
- Bieeoiinr to H. B. Sweopa,

Law and Collection Omce,
PJtl.l'tt ' CLBAIIPIKLO, PA.

John II. Orrl.. C, T. Alaiandar.

ORVJ3 A-- ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Dellefbnte, Pa. ' ieptl,'te-- j

J. S.' BARN HART,
AITORNKY .

Ilallefoute. Pa.
WUl praetiea la (JlearSeUl and all of the Conrii of
aaa au juiiteiai irie.. ivoai v.iaiv .wi""
and aslleetiaa of olaimi iua lo (paeltltUa. nl 71

CYRUS GORDON, V
ATTOJtNEV AT-LA-

Market rtraet, (north aldo) ClearUeld, Pal

jMT All lefal boaineai promptly attended to
Jaa. JO, '73.

V DR. T. J. boyer; . I

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
OSoa oa Market Street, ClearlelJ, Pa. ,

tr boarf i I to I J a. m, end I to 8 p.

nOMiEOPATIIIC PUVSICIAK, '

Offioe la Maaonlo Cuildicf,

April H, 1S7. ClearUeld, P

DR. W. A, M E A N

, SUKOKON,
' .. LIITIISRKBtJRO, PA. .

fin attend profralnnalcanpro9pl!y. anjlO'70

J. H. KLINE,' M. D., ' :

PHYSICIAN ii STJIJGEON,
HAVINfl located at PencDeld, P., Bra hi.

mrtieealo the l of that
anil rUrronftding country, AlloaMe prnaiptiy

-- .i.nnei to,

DR. J. P. RMRCH FIEL D.
l Sgrgeaa of the :tj Keglaeat. Pannsylraala

Volunteers, kariug returned from tha Army,
eff.rs bis profeastoaal isrrUet to akeeiaiaaaa
ofiliaarS.ldeoeoty.

Prretelaaaleall preKplly SHIalad to.
I?", on s.aead street, forsaerlyoeenpted hy

" (apr4,'-l- l

o" pfiilrrl stf op "iiVfeR rbEsFflF.

GOODIAHDER-f- HAGEETY,

VOL. 47-W- H0LE NO

JOHN A. GREGORY.
COUNTY SUPKRINTENDENT,

Offlca in tha Court riou.. ri...n.M n.
M'lM alwaya ba ftiuod at bom. .. th Mcrnvn

and LASI SATURDAY of eaob month. 2:1

. auLLowauas .,... . a. niria ri...
H0LL0WBUSH & CAEEY,

BOOKSELLERS,
Blank Book Manufacturers.

r
AND STATIONERS,

a 19 Market St., FhUndtlphia.
fefa.Peper Floor Sackl and D.i.. Tnl..nr ..... u, .. 7 ' . ... r"'"'i wia, trapping, vnriain ano wall

rapera. ret)2e,70-1ypi- l

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juitlct of th pBMSa PurrpYor nd ConveyaDotr,

Luthornburc, Pa.
.Ji bolntei Intruftefi to bim will l't nrormitlT

BttonAed to. Pcrsoni wirhinff to mnl(fr sur.
re Tor will do well to nivt him call, ti ho flatten
biuiawlf that ho ean render ant infacl ion. Dredi of
ounrryanot, article of afrreineot, and all, loprnl

paperi, promptly a ml neatly ezecatrd. tI0Dov73

DAVID REAMS,
SCjUIYENKR & SUJRVEYOB,

atuthcraburf(. Pa.
fTllIE lubaor.berotTeri hti terfloei to the ftoblle
X ,0 108 oapaouy 01 ocrivener and purveyor.

All eall for titrvcyinft promptly atteoded to, and
thenaklng of drafti, deed and other Irjcai Inittrn-men-

of writing, executed without delay, and
warranted to be cor rent or no flharyo, JUjutS

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Jul t ice of tbe Peace end Scrivener,

CurweuBvllle. Pa.
trCelleetiom made and money promptly

paid ever. fl22'71tf

J. A. BLATTEKBERGER,

Claim and Collection OITice,
OSCEOLA. ClearOeld Co., Pa,

dfConvoyanoioff and all legal nanert drawn
with aeeuraoy and dispatch. Piaflt un and pai- -

ge tieketa to and from any point in Europe
proenrett. . . ... oeto 70 om

ABO. ALlitlT BBHKT ALaiBT........W. ALIBRT

W. ALBERT &. BROS.,
Maoufaftarerf A extenilre Dealer! in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4c,
WOODLAKD, rifSN'A.

JtaTOrdera lolleited. Dill. Oiled on abort notice
aoo reasonable trrma.

Addreat Woodland P. O., ClearOeld Co., Pa.
Je2.ly W 4.LUKKT A BKUS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Frencbvllle, Clearfield County. Pa
Keepa aonstantly oa hand a full assortment of
Urj uopua, iJartlware, urucenes, aaa everytning
usually kept in a retail store, aliieb will ba sold,
fur eaah, aa eheap aj elsewhere in the eanaty.

rreucbrille, June 17, 18C7-1-

THOMAS H: FORCEE,
PBALBB IB

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
UHAHAHTtlN, Pa. i

Also, extensira aanufaetnrer and dealer In Square
limber ana bawea Lumber ot an ainas.

JtnrOrders solicited and all bills promptly
tiled. (jyl6'72

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGEJR BEEIt RUEWEIt,

Clrartlcid, Pa.
rented Mr. Entres' Brewery be

HAVING by strict attentloa to business and
tbe manufacture of a auperior article of BEER
to reeelre the patronage of all tha old and many
aew customers. l2'jniift

J. K. BOTTORF'S- -

rnoTOGitAm gallery,
Market Rtreet, Clearfield, Ta.

"CBOMOS MADK A BPKCIALTY.--

made in eloody as well as laNEQATIVES Constantly on hand a food
a.mrtinent of 'RAMRD. riTKHKO.SCOI'ES and
STBRKOSCOl'IC VIEWS. Frames, from any
tylaof moulding, made to order. apr2S.tr

J EV, SCIIULEIt,

BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,
Second atreet, Beit door to First National Bank,

aort'72 Clearfield, Pa.

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HALE DEESSEE,

BECOND STREET,

JtIS, CLEAR KIEL I), PA. tr

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

ajuWill eieeote lobs in his line promptly and
la a workmanliia manner. ajre, 07

G H . HALL
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

. NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
flefjrPampa alwayi on hand and made to order

on short not tie. Pinn bored ob reaeunable term a.

All work warranted to render latufaction, and
Ilvered Ifdeaircd. mv2i:l;pd

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
iieaLina it)

SQUARE TIMBER,
aad manufacturers or

ALL HIND OK SAW to LL MIIER,
772 CI.F tRFIELD, PENN'A.

JAS, B, GRAHAM,
',i I .. dsalar la ." .' .... ' i

Seal Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
BUINULES, LATH, A PICKETS,

01073

TAMES MITCHELL, '

paiLia ta

Sfjuarc Timbcrjc Timber Lands,
jall'Tt CLEARFIELD, PA.

OHM TROUTMAN, ,
" Pooler la all kinds ef

FURNITURE,
Market Street,

Oae door ea-- L Poit Offlr-a- ,

taoiU'Tl J ClEAtmLD, PA

1 LI 11 A n 91 A 1 1

. eHB V a(eV Vnrt ttrfli'itACXlUALi AllLrajY lilljUl,
H'TIIKllSDl'nil, PA.

Agent for the American Doulilo Turbine Water
Wheel and Andrew. A Knluach hwL Can fur- -

l.h Portable rl.it Mills on short notice. Jyll 71

II. 13. VAN VALZAI1.DB Oni e aeet duer, to llaruwick A Irwia's
DruS Store, TlTt stair..- - -

T CLKARF1ELD, TA. . . ra

Rarantaras. Dr. R. V. Wil.on, Dr. J. O.
Ilnrtswiok, 'Faculty of Jefferson Midlcal Collcgo.

H. F. N AUGLE,
WATllI BIAKCR & JEWELER,

and dealer la

Watclies, Clockn, Jewclrv, Silver
and riatetl WKro, &c, .

Publishers.
i . . PRINCIPLES j NOT MEN. " i . '

;j' " ' t; ,
, ,

TEEMS $2 per annum in Advance.
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f
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IF WE WOULD.

If are would but earck Uia speaker
ben ha spoils his neighbor's fame.If we would but help tbe erring

' ' "re wa utter words of blwna j .

If wo would, bow many might wa
Tui frsui paths of sin and shame.

Ah, tha wrong that night ba righted
U we would but see the way I r

Ah, the pains tbat might bo lightened
a Every hour and atery day

If wa would but hear tha pleadings
Of tbe hearts tbat go astray.

Let ns step outside the strotigheld
Of our selfishness anil pride ;

Let us lift our fainting brothers
Let ns strengthen ere we ehidei

Let us, are we Maine tbe fallen,
Hold a light to ohecr and guide.

Ah, how blessed ah, how bletssd
aa Earth would be if we'd but try '

Thus to aid and right the weaker,' Thus to chock each brother's sigh.
Thus to talk of duty's pathway
. To oor better life on high.

'. ! '"h life, however lowlr, I','.
There are seeds of mighty giiod

Btlll. we shrink from souls appealing
Witbaiimid"if weoo..ld :''

Bot a Uud who jndges all thflirs
Knows the truth is, ''if we would:"

Snynopsis of the New Constitution

The Constitutional Convention has
adjourned, to moot at nnrrisurg, on
tne .win any 01 Uoccmbor next, (uo
i'M Boonor convened by tho Prooidunl

of that body,) for tha purpono of re
cciving the roturns and coaming the
votes, ilio election occurs 00 the
tliird luesday of December. We
herewith present our readors trith
snynoptiis of tho now inntmmont:

ARTICLE ON LEQIKLATCRK.
rru- - tt 1 .
Aim iiouHs win do increased 10 not

icrh man ZdO members, and tbo Sen
ate will contain 60 Philadelphia's

oeing momuors and
8 Senators. The oessiona nra m l,
biennial inslcitd of annual; torm of
senators will to lour years, and the
mombera) of the IIouho two. Sulun--

and mileage to be fixed by law, with
the provioion that during tho term
ior which tne menibcru are sittinr?

l. ,.l.ll . . . o
vuuy biiuii not, incrcaao ttipir salaries.
Id apportioning the House each coun.
ty ahull have 0110 member at louHt.nml
an additional member lor ovcrv 1- 7-
6U0 iubabitanls. ..The cities ore to
have separate districts, but nodialrict
shall have more than four representa
tives. 1

One important provision rennires
every bill to be rend on three differ
ent days before its finnl passage,, and
on tho lattor tho vote is to be taken
by yeas and nnys, which iro to bo re
corded on the journal, and a majority
of all tho members are required to
vote on the final pasengo of tho bill.

Section seven prohibits special or
local legislation in all lbs cases which
boretoluro sppearoil objectionable.
Any local orspoctal lulls not covered
by this prohibition are reouirod to be
advertised for at least thirty duys pri-
or to tbeir Introduction in the locality
wnore incy are 10 iuko fllcct. .

Section twelve rclatos to contracts
for providing tbe Lerjinrnturo with
stationary, Ac It provides that the
contract shall bo awarded to the low
est biddor, and that no member shall
be directly or Indirectly interested in
such contract, i he contracts are to
bo approved by tha Auditor General,
Stale Treasurer, Governor und Llou- -
tenant Governor. Appropriation bills
are to emuntco nothing but the ordi-
nary ospenses of tho Executive. Leir- -

iblative and Judiciary Departments,
interest On publio debt, and public
school fund. All other appruprta- -

tions aro to be made by special
bills.

Section nineteen prohibits invest-
ments of trust funds by executors,
administrators aud guardians in bonds
and slocks of any private corporation
and such sets now existing aro avoid-
able. '

The above are among the promi-neu- t

changes of tho ai tide on legiola- -

MUD.

TUl IXCCCTIVl.
This artii lo provides for tbe increas-

ing of the term of oflico of the Gov-eru-

from throe to four years, and
also for the election of a Lioutenant
Governor, who shall bo President of
the borate. I he articlo provides for
the appointmont of a Dourd of Pur- -

dons, consisting of the Governor,
Lieutnnuot Govern, r and Sucretarv
of the Commonwealth, Attorney Gon-or-

and Secro'nry of Internal .ffuirs.
(This lutler officer lukvs the place of
that 01 me prosent burveyor Ueueral,
whose oflic-- is abolished.)

One of the most important provis
ions is that which allows tbe Governor
to volo any item in any appropriation
and approve the bulanco,of the bill.

The :ccretary 01 Internal Allairs
will serve a torm ol four years, Audi-- ;

tor Gunoral three years and Hlato
Treasurer two years. n

Auditor General and Htato Treasur
er to be incrtpnnitated from holding tho
same office for two consucutivo terms.

Till Jl'UICIART.
The Supremo Court will bo increas

ed from five to seven jiidgos, whoso
term of oflico will bo tweniy-on- e in
stead of fifteen years. Theyare iiot
eligible for

Sections five and six relate to rhll.
adolphia and Allegheny county courts.

I revisions are matio that ail cases
of felonious homioide and And other
criminal matters provided for by lav

may be removed 10 the Supremo
aourt for roviow.

Another provide that parties, by
agreement iileJ, may in any civil ease
dinpsnso with trial by jnry, and sub-

mit the sanio for the doolnion. of the
court, ! J , . i 7 ;

The most Important, provision in
this article is that which allows a sep-

arate judicial district for every forty
thousand inhabitants. ,, Tho judges
are required to audit and set tin ad-

ministrators' and decedents' acoounta,
froo of cost to the parties.','

"
Whenever two itlgcs of tht Su

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER

preme tyourt are to bo chosen for tho
same term of servico, each voter shall
voto for one only; and when thrco
are to be chosen, he shall voto for no
more lunn two, and candidates high- -

cm in voto biiuii ds aociarod eloctcc.
SUFFRAGE AND ELECTION.

The general olection is to be changed
from tbe second Tuesday in Octo.er
to uie urst iHonaay in November,

Ana the local election will be Lcfd
on the third Tuesday of February, tt
wiiiuii me cay, ward, borongh anJ
lownnhip officers are to be elected.
lite article features a residence if
ouch voter of at least two months 0
1110 pisirict to entitle him to a vn.
and in the case of foreigners thty
must be citizens of tho United Slates
for ono month to enlitlo thorn to tto
eiocuve franchise.

An important Drovision is that
ry ballot shall bo numbered nml re
corded on the list of votors opposie
the'hamoof theoloetor. Anothorsto-tio- n

refers all contested elections ja
tho courts, including tbe cleotionof
the electors for President and Vise
President of the United Stutos.

TAXATION AND FINANCE.
This urticle requires that all taia.

tion si.ull be anilbrm apon the faroclass of subjects, and shall be lovud
and collected undor goneral laws.

It provides that the Icrialalora
shall continue and maintain tha oi.,b.
ing fund, pay the interest of tho pub-
lio debt, annually reduco the princi-
pal not less than SoO.000. It pro-
hibits the use of the sinking fund for
ony other purposa. It decJures tlu
making of cupital out of tho pnblis
moneys by any of tho oflioers of the
Slate or member of General Assem-
bly a criiuiual orTonce.

EDUCATION.

The Leeislattiro is ronuired to main
tain a thorough and efliuient system of
puuiic ecnoois, ana appropriate

annually for that purpose
11 iimen over 21 yenrs ot age aro eli-
gible for any office undor tbo school
luws.

COUNTY Off ICillg.
County officers are to bo salaried,

and tho fees which thoy ate author-
ized to receive shall be paid into the
State or county treasury. Provisions
aro made for the olection of three
county commissioners and throe audi-
tors on the limited voto system, giv- -

i"K urn minority a representative on
caca ooara.

MUTATE CORPORATIONS.

This article provides that the cu
mulative system of voting shall be
applied to the election of directors
and managers.

RAILROADS AND CANALS.

This article authorizes any associa
tion or corporation to organize for
the purpose of constructing and ope-
rating a railroad or canul bolweon
any points in this Stato. It prohib-
its railroad and carml companies from
muking any undue or unreasonable!
discrimination in freight charges, and
limits tho chtirgo for. freight in tho
same direution to so amouut not ex-
ceeding the charge to a more distant
station.

It also prohibits (he consolidation
of railroads and canals with compet-
ing lines by lease or otberwiso, and
will not allow any company doing the
buniness of a common carrier to en
gage in any other business, or to hold
or acquiro (undis.

Hio oUicerof nny railroad or eanal
company shall furnish materials or
supplies lor such company ; and no
company shall make any discrimina-
tion in charges or futilities between
transportation companies, and indi-
viduals. No froo passes shall bo grant
ed except to officers and omployees of
such company, and no passenger rail-
way in any city shall oxtend or con
struct their road without tbo coasont
of the local authorities.

Death Valley.
Tho Bcsvcr (Utah) Entervrht has

the following respecting a rocent visit
to this noted valley : The Valley of
wcain a spot almost as torn bio as
tho prophots -- alley of dry bones lius
tisl north ot the old Mormon road to

California, a region tbir .y miles long
by thirty broad, and surrounded, ex
cept at two points, by inaccessible
mountains. It is totally devoid of
water and vegotntion, and tho shadow
of a bird or wild beast never clurkons
its white, glaring sands. Tho Kansas
Pacific itnilroud engineers discovered
it, and also some papers which showod
tho fate of the lost Montgomery train,
which come south from Bait Lake in
1800, ('uidud by a Mormon. When
near Luath Vulley, sotno fa mo to the
conclusion that tho Mormons know
nothing about the country, so thoy
appnintod one of their number a loud-

er, snd broke off from the party. Tho
loader turned due west; so with tho
pvoplo, wagons and flocks ho traveled
three days and then descended into
the broad valley whoso treacherous
mirago promises water. Thoy reach-
ed tho cciilro, but only the while sand
bounded by scorching pcuks mot thoir
gsr.o. Around the vulley they wan-doro- d

and ono by one the mon diod,
and the panting flocks strolohud them-
selves in death under tho bot sun.
Then the children, crying for water,
died at thoir molhors' breasts, and
wilh swolcn tongues and burning
vitals, the holploss motliern'followud.
Wagon after wagon was abandoned ;

And strong men tottered and died
Alter A week's wandering a dozen sur-
vivors found some wator in tho hollow
of a rock in tho mountain. It lasted
bat short time, when all diod but
two, who escaped out of tho valley
and followed the tiral of their former
companions. ' Kighly-sevo- n families,
wilh hundreds of animals,? porished
bore ; and now, after Iwotily-thrc- o

years, tho wagons stand still completo;
tho. iron work and tires are bright,
and tho" shriveled skeletons liosido by
sido . ...

A littlo knot of ladies wsre discuss-
ing the subject of marriage, Ono of
the party, singlo young lady, said,
"Matuhrs are made in heaven."
"Very likely," was tbe) quiet rejoinder
ol a niarrivd lady ( "aod thoy axo of
ten flipped in the other pines. j f

Food for Children. -

"She Is such a dainty little thing 1

don't boliove sbe'll eat it," said the
mothor, as a plute of roast beef and
nicely mashed potato was placed bo
fore her child. So a piece of pound
cake and of rich pastry was provided
for the "dainty lilt's thing," of which
she made herdiunor. I Ins was at an
open-ai- r picnic, or carapmecling rather
where everybody hue, or. ought to
navo, a wholcsnmoand sharp appetite,
both for spiritual and physicul aliment.
Ad hour after this occurranco, as we
sat under the sermon, a brisk crack

Hing in tho rear cuuscd us to look bo
hind for a momont, and thoro sat th
"dainty littlo thina" devourine candv
nt a rate that would give dyspepsia to
an ostricn, aim wa wondered if that
mothor did really possess L'ood coin
mon sense. When a child has no ap

.:.-- C ! I I. rpeine lur jiiuin, wiioicsomc loou, some
thing is wrong in, the brain of the
mother. Why, look at tho facts of
tho Caso. lor tho first six or eirli
years of a child's lifo it doos nothing
out sieep, est, piuy ano grow. Tho
vory law of crowtUumd assimilation
L'lvcs it a sharp craving for aliment.
and the craving is fed by sound sleep
and by constant activity j unless its
digestive organs nave been tampered
wiiu uy ecus aim uijuuictouB nanus,
thero will nothing ail iis appetite
Just hero is tbe difficulty. To secure
a unci respite candy or cake or pastry
is put Into the hands of tho baby, on- -

til it cries for it, and will be sutisfied
with nothing else. It may bo that
tho foundation of this longing for
sweets has been laid in infancy by
mixing that abomination, soothing

run, with the baby s milk, as it is
iometimes done by ignorant mothers
si that tho child s digestive organs
lave been bewitched from its earliest
rilar-ry- , und il nevor knew tho bite of
lormitt hunger, or the sutmlaction of a
'good square meal." Uno can toll
such children by a glance at the teeth,
is quickly as a jockey can tell the ago
( a horse by Its teeth. A shining row
a unstained pearls in a juvemlo mouth
11 quick witness ot wholesome and ree
ulur food, of early and long sleep, of
sound and easy digestion, und every
child ought to huvo just such an ivory
eiiii.

Tbe growing food is milk ; this wilh
wgotables, fruit, bread, nnd much of
U10 various grains should constitute
ihe principal portion of a child's nu
triment. Many parent, we think

allow their children abundance
cf meat. This makes the child rest
less nnd Impatient of control: il has,
ii fact, the same effect on children
llint corn has on young animals. It
nukes thorn chalo to and fro within
their narrow bounds just as bears and
tigers do in their iron cagos. Gram-
inivorous animals, tho horso, tbo cow,
tho sheep, aro mild and docile, wbilo
tho carmvora aro nerco, agilo, and
lean. Children wbo live on bread and
milk and vegetables will, as a coneral
rule, he rnoro amiablo, more obedient
nnd fuller in flesh than those who eat
large qtiantics of moat. Kcgularily in
feeding ehildren Is grout importance.
A child may form a habit of eating six
or eight times a day, or it may learn
to saiislv its appetite at tho thrco rcg
ulur meals. If these however, are
more thsn fivo hours spart tbore should
be a slight lunch between, long enough
bcloro the succeeding meal not to take
tho edgo from tho appctilo. Sitting
up late at nirht, unduo excitement,
and activity just before rotiring, will
get almost any child into a nervous
condition, nnd thus crcato a morbid
stslo of tho body which will causo tho
appctilo lo crave unholcsnmo luod.
Karly to bed Is a sate rule lor every
body, especially for the young, nnd if
they wakon early, vory woll, but by
all means let them sleep their sloep
out. Very rapid growers and ner-
vous children requite more food than
those who attain their growth slowly
and aro lymphatic in thoir temper-mint- .

It seems to ns almost cruel to
wakon a growing child out of sound
sleep. As many parents depend on
tho services their children are able to
render, if the boys and girls must be
up surly in the morning, they should
bo compelled to retire bctimos. Uno
reason why children clamor for cako
and pie so much is doubtless because
the bread to which they aro accus-
tomed is so poor. It Is tasteless, or
sour, or stalo, or heavy, or something
besido swcot, light, and appetizing.
We are sorry to believe that in the
majority of families the bread Is, as a
rule Inlciior in quality, snd often posi-

tively bad. Those mothers who will
have on their tables the best of bread
will bear testimony that their children
do not clnmor for cake or dainliva.
Wo may profit by the example of
royalty. The little princes and prin-cesso-

of Kligland and Germany, ac-

cording to report, do not have cake,
or pie, or sweetmeat, or oonfootion- -

cry, exoept now and then, and in vory
small quantities, iney navo autin-danc- e

of plain, substantial food, not
muck rnent, plenty of iruit and vege-

tables, and if is a notable fact that
not a young child has died in either of
these royal funiilien, nor has there
over been a Severn illness in eilhor of
the rTH'til nursorles Tho secret of
this lies in tho fact I hut the children
aro raised in strict obediusce lo tho
laws ol life and health, They ate not
pampered wilh luxuries, nor cnfoeblcd
bv indulgence, snd, as a natural con
sequence, thoy uro hoaltlWul and hap
py. Jnbune.

The lalo municipal election in Bal-

timore shows a net gain for tho Dotn-cral- s

of over 6,000 voles over last
year. Out of 85,574 voles polled for
Supreme Judge, Goorgo W. Brown,
tho Democratic nouiinno, received 84,-oi-

wbilo his opponent received loss
than 1,000 voloa. Mr. Brown was
Mayor of llultlinoro In 18C1, when
the war broko out. and was iho first
man lockod up in port Lalaystto by
tho tinklo of Seward's littlo bell.

The Democrats in Philadelphia
with their 00,01)0 voles have but one
membor in tho Legislature, while the
Radicals wilh 70,000 votes havo scv
ontocD. This is dono by gorryman- -

derintr tho cilv in such a way as to
rodtics tjj above remit. J
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Logan, the Mingo Chief Did He
make That Speech 7

' The Baltimore Americun save i
"All schoolboys have unquestioning

faith in the authenticity ol a speech
Which Thomas' Jeffursot. has handed
down in his 'Notes on Virginia' as
uuving Doen aenverod Dy .Logan, the
famous 'Mingo Chief,' But Mr. M. II.
Addison has written a letter to tho
Cumberland Aew$ which is intended
to shake the belief of such juveniles as
read it.' - He attompts to show that
Logan tiover made any such speech,
aim innt mo incis tiioroin slated are
not true. Mr. Jefferson, In the sppon-di- a

to his 'Notes,' says that he heard
me story iroin soma, porson in Wil-
liamsburg, whose name be had forgot
ten. This man may have rotten II
r. . - . c -
irom some other man, who may bavo
invented il, or probably be was the
author of the supposod fiction himsolf.
The proof of its gonninoness seems lo
roht entirely on the faot that Mr Jef-forso-n

scorns to have bolieved it. Mr.
Addison says that there never was
any auch a man as "Colonel' Cresap,
whom Logan charges with the mur-
der of his family. There was a 'Cap-
tain' Crosup in thoso duys, but he was
nov more responsible for the killing of
Logan's relatives than he was for the
murder of Abel. We do not know
how much truth there is in this sketch
of the Mingo Chief, written by Mr.
Addison.

"Tbe first authentic account of him
ucgins in i,,u. i 10 was then very
friendly to the whito settlers, and on- -

joyed thoir con Gdonce to so great an
uxioni mat 'judge, jorown, a pioneer.
near the prcsont site of iirownsvi lo.
Pennsylvania, from whom tbe town
probubly dorivod its namo, said to
him that be was tbe best specimen of
humanity, white or red, be bad ever
encountered.

a
But in bis subsequent

acquaintance wita White men, be
some of the vices, among which

was a strong lovo for whisky, which,
as often was, and is yet tho esse with
white men, ruhiod him, by increasing
ana tareni'iDoninir ins vices til Ihov
destroyed or overcame bis virtues,
and when ho became an enemy he
wus ns notod for bis ssvaire cruelty.
as he had formerly been for his fidelity
win-- irienuiy. ,,

"In 1780, at an Indian council, be
got drunk and struck, and as he sup-
posed, killed bis wife. Fearing the
vengeance of her frionds, ho flcel al-

though in his reputed speech ho is re-

ported to have suid ho would not turn
oa bis heel to save his life and wus
shot dead by another Indian.

"Mr. Addison furthor says that Lo
gan 'was tho son of an Indian chief in
the busquehanua Valley, but tho time
or place of his birlb sooms as uncer-
tain as tbat ot the Massachusetts In-
dian, who said he was born in "Xsn-lucko- t,

Cape Cod, and all aloni-tb-

shore.'" We do not know whether
Mr. Addison has consulted all tbo au
thorities upon this point or not, but
ho scorns to have overlooked Sherman
Dny's 'Historical Collections of Penn
sylvania. lis tells us that Logan
was the son of .Shikellnnus, a chief of
tha Cayugas, who dwelt at Shamokin.
and in tho year 17 12 wasconvertod to
Christianity by tho Moravian mission-
aries. Shikellimus had Croat esleora
for James Logan, Secretary of the
Province, and ho named his son for
hurhw Juilgo Brown (whom Mr. Adtli
son quotes) did not live nesr 'the
present site of Hrownsvillo,' but more
than a hundred miles further east, in
tho Juniala.valley. - In thoso days his
farm on Kishicoquilas creek was' in-

cluded in Cumberland county, but
sinco then Mifllin and Perry counties
nave teen carved out ol the territory
north of tho lviuanning mountain,
winch formerly belonged to Cumber-
land. Brown's Mills (or Kocdsvillo),
which is cvidontly tho town alluded
to by Mr. Addisson, is about six miles
irom L.owltown, Mifflin county. Lo
gan's spring and tho silo of bis cabin
are nour ly.

The Temple of Diana.

The Temple of Diana, about which
thero has boon so much contonlion
among tho learned for so many gen
erations, is now proved to be octastyle,
that is, having eight columns In Iront.
It has eighloen columns on the sides,
and the intcrcolumnia'Jons of the hit-

ter aro chiefly thrco diameters, malt.
ng the temple oiaslylo. ihe state

ment of Pliny as to its having had
100 columns (oxtornMlly) is correct,
and ns many as twenty-seve- n of these
might have boon the contriliulinns ol

tugs. Ol the position of tho thirty- -

six columnar calatat (sculptured col- -

inns), i may obtain lurther proof be-r- e

excavations aro complouid. Al
lowing for the projection xjf the sculp-
ture on these columns, which, in the
fragments lately found, is aa much ns
thirteen inches, iho diameter of the
columns was about 5 foot 10 inches.
Tbo dimensions of tha templo given
by Pliny, vix.: 2120 feet by 425 feel,
wore cvidontly intended to apply to
the raised platform upon Which the
Tomple was built. Tbo actual widlb
of the platform, mcanrod at tho low-

ermost slop, wss 2cl8 foot 3 J Inches
Cnelishi The evidence as to ils length
s not at presnt so conclusive, and tho
intensions given on my plan may

have to bo corrected when the wes-

tern cxlromitios have been more thor
oughly explored. Tbo dimensions of
tho lempiii itscii irom pnntn topiintn,
out lo out, are loj icol ) inches

bv 1108 feet 4 inches. The height of
the platform was 9 feet 6 Inehes.--Th- e

interior appoais to have been
domed wilh two tiers of elliptical

columns, lonio and Corinthian, frag.
monts of theso having been found
near the walls of tho colls. Athcrurum.

Fourloony oars ago Charles A. Ham-n- ,

then a boy, Toft his home al
Yotingsvillo, Warren Co., to sock bis
lortuno, without tho consent or bis
friends. Last wook his brother

a letter from him, dated Lon-

don, Kngland, stuting that bo had
boon at sea all these years as a ship
carpontor, und that ho would soon sail
for homo to visit bis mother, sister
ami brother, who must Ion a havo
given him tip for deal.

-
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Familiar Quotations,

The old phrase, 'tbore's many a slip
'twixt the cop and the lip,' is a literal
translation oi an Old Urcelc lioxame-te- r

line; and when we talk of smiling
through tears we are quoting Homer.
The happy expression, nullum quod
Migitil nam ornavitt,' is tho phraso
employed by Dr. Johnson In bis epi-
taph on Goldsmith to express tbe ge-
nius of bis friend. The line so often
attributed toShnkspoare.'A follow feel-
ing makes one wondrous kind,' was
written by Garrick In the occasional
prologue spoken by him on leaving
the Btat'O. Owen Feltlia.t. tha anLlwir
of the 'Resolve,' is ono of thoso un-
fortunate mon who havo - written
many good and pithy things whil
others have usurped tbe credit of
them j such, for instance, as 'without
a certain modicum of chaff, the horse
is apt to ooii ins oats,- - which hasbeon
so dexterously applied. Maeauluy has
mo repuianon ol many a brilliant ep.
igram for which he was indebted Ur
moro to hiscirrantio momorv than to
K;a rr'L- - . .uinuiisoj.ior. AIIU uuon uuoiod lm.
sge of Iho traveler from Now Zealand
taxing bis stand on a broken arch on
London bridge to sketch the ruin ol
M. l'oul s is borrowed from Wnloola
'The Imitation of ChriBt,' Herbert's
tacuia l'rudunlium and Franklin's
works are the great storehouses of
many proverbs and quotations. From
the nrst we have '.Man proposes, but
Uod disposes,' 'Of two evila, the less
is always to bo chosen.' 'Early to bed
and early to riso, makes a man
healthy and wcalty and wieo,' is from
Franklin j so also is, 'God helps them
that help themselves,', and 'he that
goes a borrowing goes a sorrowing.'
'Continual . dropping wears away
stones,' though the germ of this, by
tbe way, is to be found in Lucretius
and Ovid. - Babelais has given us
many popular phrases, such as 'He
thought the moon was mado of gteeo
choose,' 'Hy robbing Peter ho paid
Paul,' 'The dovil was sick, the devil a
a monk-- would bo: the dovil was well.
tho dovil a monk was he.' Tho phrase
War lo the knifo,' wss tbe answer of

I'alatox, the Governor of Saragoza,
when bo was summoned lo surrender
to the FrcncJt, who wero besieging
tbe city in 1808.'' One of the sources
from which many of our popular quo-
tations have flowod is Lord Itoscom-mon'- s

Essay on Translated Verse, for
example, tho couplet so confidently at-

tributed lo Pope, 'Immodest words
no defenso, for want of deccnty

is a want of sense;' 'Choose an au-
thor as you choosoa friend.' .

Lord Lytlon somewhere Bays that
Horace nassiippiie d, alter Shakspoaro,
tho greatest number of quotations. Il
a iruo ne is mo author who rises

moat readily lo tho lips of the suhol
or, and by his. marvelous powers ol
uniting happy condensation with
strong common sense, affords the
leadiest medium of expressing the or-
dinary incidents of lifo in thel tersest
langungo ; but curiously enough there
are very few standard quotations to
bo culled from bis works.. Terence
and Plautus have furnished us wilh
greater number, though we owe a still
larger debt of gratitudo to Virgil and
Ovid. - In Greek literature the exeat
storehouses of Quotations aro un.
doublcdly the fragments of tbo tracic

i r ... " . 3uuu vuiinu jiuui, particularly .Hollan-
der, whoso sayings have been filtered
through a thousand channels, and
form no inconsiderable part of the
sum of tho familiar quotations most
In vogue.

The Cn in. Fortune tellers are gen-
erally skillful physiognomists, and all
the lcaturos of tho human face do
their share in enlightening the under-
standing of seers. The chin, at the
present, day is rather difficult to read,
on account of the increasing custom

fof wearing a beard, .. A good chin
should neither project nor rot rent
much. A very retreating chin donoles
weakness, atd a vory projecting ono
harsh strength, United with firmness
amounting lo obstinacy. A pointed
chin generally denotes acuttiiess and
craftiness. A soft, fat, double chin,
genorully denotes a love of good liv-

ing; end an angular chin, judgomont
and firmness. Flalnoss of chin im-

plies coldness; around dimpled chin,
funr; sharp indoiitings In tho middle
of ihe chin point to a cool understand-
ing. The color and texture of the
skin, and of tho hair and beard, have
also a direct harmony With tho

these should be studied more
than they have boon, ' A facility in
drawing faces is of great use to the
sludent of physiognomy, as it enables
him to note pcculiantes of feature
which no written description would
be capable of preserving.

A boy fifteen yours old, son of John
Phalcn, of Lockport, N. Y., ran away
from homo about three weeks ago.
His anxious father discovered him in
Tit,usville on Sunday evening and took
hint home.- - The meeting between fa-

ther and son was extromoly bnppy.
.a aa e

Jn Chicago il is remarked with
prido by tho Old residents that, let
what other monetary institutions fail
which mny, oho class of banks will
noilhor suspend nor reaso doing thoir
ordinary business the furo bunks.

-
It rather hit tho nail on tho bead

when a lady, on being askod what sho
thought was tho meaning of the
words, "tbe pestilence that wallcolh
in darkness," answered that in bur
opinion it was bedbugs.

H. A. K!kins,t tho artist, whoso
magnificent picture of Mount Shasta
created such a sensation at tho Vien
lis Exposition, has returned from Col
orado, and opened an art school in
Cbicago.

It was expected the other diry.when
Anna Dickinson rode to the ton ol
i'iko's Peak, that she would liave
mado a speech on the occasion ; but it
sewns that, for onoo, sho was willing
to let Pike spoak alono. ' '

Quills thinus taken from the pin
ions of one goose to spread tho opin-

ions of another. 1

rt-v-i rwimi'i
?" A. T, Stewart's Elephant.'

A. T. Stewart's great cbaritnblo
projoct A homo for Iho working wo-
men of !New York, is likely lo be'
eomo an elephanttm his bands Tho
building which was intended as the fu-
ture Home Ihrce years ago is almost
complcto, but it is thought doubtful
whether It is to bo used- - for what it
was originally designed. Mr Stew-art'- s

inlontion was to make a kind of
hotel exclusively for singlo and wid
owed working women, where thoy
could live choaply and comfortably.-Sinc- o

the erection was begun, howev-- 'Ur, serious doubts have been enter
tained as to w hothcr Mr." Stewart's
plan is feasible... It is Mid tbst his
advisers consider it impossible to es-
tablish a Home such as he proposes,
as it would require superhuman ef-
forts to enforce tho regulations neces-
sary for tho thousand and more womon
who would occupy the building., ,

The slructuro is in Fourth' avenue,
bolwecn Thirty-secon- and Thirty-thir- d

stroots, on what was for many
years the silo of the Harlem Itailroad
iooomotivo depot. It covers one-hal- f

oiock, anu stands on tho slopo from
Murray Hill, Mr. Stewart has snent
nearly three million dollars in its orco-lio-

exclusive of what he paid for Ihe
lot. It is a magnificent siruclure,and
resembles Booth's Tliealre ia its ar
chitecture, only it is very much larg-e- r.

Work was begun on it after Mar
1809, the date on which tho archi

tect's plana wore filed with the De
partment of Buildings.; It ia 205 feet
front on fourth avenue, and 106 fcof,
6 inches on Thirty. Becond and Thirty,
third streets. It towers In hoigbt
above evory building north of Four-
teenth street. From the pavoraent to
tho roof the distunce is liil foot. The
depth of the foundation is about 18
feot.

The baso stories are from six to
eight feet wide, and are laid in ce-

ment. Its walls are of great thick-
ness, aod fire proof, Tbure are from
three to six feet of brick in tho foun-
dation walls. The cornices ore sup-port-

by eight iron columns, which
mako the front very strong. Tbe floor
beams aro nine and twelve inches
thick. Undor them are iron trirdors
supporlod by iron columns. The roof
is a mansard, mado of brick and
asphallum. Tho walls aro coped
with blue stono. The mansard is tow- -

on each of tho fouroorners.
Tbore is also a tower iu tbo coutra
on Iho facade side.

It Is six storios biirlr. or seven fn.
eluding the mansard. Tho first tier
or floor is nineteen feot six inchoa
from floor to coiling, and tbe upper
twelve feot six inchos. A patent ele- -
vator extends to the roof. There aro
about 800 corridors and 1,400 rooms.
Tho middle of tbe site is a court-yard-.
--X y. Sun.

.Feeding Cattle.

W bear numerous" complaints
among our Eastern cuttle feeJors as
to the small probl obtained from tkair
grass-fe- cattle. The cause of this ia
no doubt to bo round in Ihe competi-
tion of their Western brethren whol
with cheaper land, csrr undersell us
and still relain a fair profit. We look
lor heavier prouw than aro expected
by the English cattle-feeder- wbo ia
satisfied if ho obtains the same price)
per pound ns he gives, basing bis pro-
fit solely on the increased weight
which bo is able to put on tho animal.
Tho present high prico of beef in
England docs not much increass ll a
profits of the feeder, for tho animals
cost him a proportionate increase on
old prices. liven with tho present
low prices, our farmors can obtain a
littlo more per pound than tbey gave,
and it is an open question which each
cms must decide lor himself, whether
the murgin will pay for the Pasture '

grain and trouble.
in casting up the balanco sheet, il

must nol all Le charged to the beef '

account, but that a portion should be
credited to increased valuo of tho ma
nure pile,, This will more than pay
for tho trouble and labor oi feeding;
but much of its profit to the farm de
pends on tho subsequent care of the
manuro. iho question of tho rela
tive profits of dairying nnd cattlo-feedi-

have not ana will not soon be)

detorminod so each ode will havo to
depond on his own judgmout, and be-

fore adopting either, count expenses
as well as receipts.

it is bsd policy to allow an animal
lo fall off in flesh before going into)
Clio burn-yar- lor the winter, for it
will take twico as much food to re-
place it as would have been roquircd
to keep it there. After Iho first few
heavy frosts, tbe grass will have lost
much of its nutritious taluo, and al
though tho animals may bavo as
much as ll.cy want to eat, yet il will
not umiak tho needful nourishment
to supply the waste of tho sysloin.
Al such a time a littlo extra food will
pay much better than during the win-
ter. A small portion of meal or bran
ted each day, will prove a good invest
ment for eithor dairy or laUoning
stock. Independent of tho loss in tho
oondiion of the stock, there is a losa
u pasturing down loo close late in

iho full, for tho grass-root- s are thus
deprived of their natural winter pro-
tection, and aro more or loss injured
during tho winter to tho detriment of
next season s pasluro or hay crop.

Tho young ladies of a oounlry semi
nary are puzzled over the exaul mean.
ing of the following inscription, re
cently discovered on tho wall of tho
building: "Young ludicS should set
f;ood examplos, for young men to foU

thorn." i .
'Isaac,' suid Mrs. Purtington.aftorsho

came from a Baptist church, "there ia
to bo dreadful doings this afternoon f

the ministor gavo out that ho should
ip lour adults and Ion adulterosses. '
A butcher at Warrciilon, Va , bo- -

came onraged at a horse and tied tho
animal np und was sawing him in two
whoa parties interloretl, but it waa
too lata) to save tho horso. -

M

A Missouri woman turned her hus
band upsido down In the milk chum
tho other day becauso ho swore al hor
mother. He respects his lnotlior-10-la-

now.

A Goorgia "cracker" was offered; .

four dollars por day in labor, whon ho
xolaimod, "Sir, d ye s pose I d work

when l'vo just discovered a fresh coon
track?" V . ,

An honest old firmer, on being in
formed the other day that ono pf his
neighbors owed him s grutlgo.growM
out, "No maltor; he iiovoj: pay
anything." . ...

Scone In court i Judgo. "Have you
anything to offer lo the court boforq
sentence is passed on you f" Pris-
oner. "No, Judge; Iliad ten dollars.
but lawyers took tbs M


